
Pursuant to rule 11 of the provisional rules of procedure of the Security 
Council, the Secretary.-Genera.1 is sulmit.ting the following summary statcmen~t . 

The list of items of which the Security Council is seized is contai~ned~ in 
documents S/12520 of' 9 Jamary 1978 Andy S/lZ52O/Add.l7 of 11 May 1.9'78. 

At its 21OZnd meeting, he:Ld in orivate on 30 Foveniber 1978, the Security 
Council considered its draft report to the General ksembly covering the period 
16 June 1977 to 15 June 1978. The Security Councils approved the report 
unanimously. 

The situalcion in the Middle rast (see S/7913, S/79%3, S/7976, S/8000, 
s/8oJ48, s/0066, s/8215, sml12, s/8252, s/8269, s/8502, sIR525, !;/8534, 
s/8564, s/8575, s/8584, s/8595, '18747, s/8753, s/8807, s/8815, s/8828, 
S/8836, S/8885, s/8896, S/8960, s/9123, S/?135, S/9319, S/9382, S/0395, 
S/Yb069 S/9h27 and Corr.1, S/9449, S/Ol152, S/9805> S/9812, S/9930, S/10327, 
S/10341, S/lOSS~.l~, ShO55'7 ) S/10733, S/10721, S/10729, S/10743, 
S/10770/Pdd.4, S/lO855/Add.l5, S/IO855/Add.16, S/lO855/Jdd.23, :/10855/Ad~d.2?4, 
S/lO~55/kId.29, s/lo8i;~/naa.30, s/loB55/Ada.31, sllo055/,n~hl.41, 
S/10055/.P,dd.4~3, S/lO~55/Ad,d.44, :/11185/AdiI.14, S/1U.85/Add.l5, 
s/l1185/ndd.16, S/l1185/>kid.21, S/llls5/Add.42/Rev.l, S/lllR!Y/Add.ll~7, 
S/11593/P~dd.l5, S/11593/Add.21, S/11593/P&.29, S/11593/Add.4.2, 
S/ll593/Add.49, S/ll9:35/Add.21, S/11935/4dd.42, S/11335/Add.48, 
S/12?69/Add~.l2, S/l2269/Add.l,3, s/12269~aad.21, sil2269lnaa~.42, 
s/1226yiadd.48, S/l252O/Add.lO, S/l252O/Add.l1, S/l252O/.Add.l7, 
:3/12520/Add.21, S/l252O/Add.37, S/X?52O/Add. 39 and S/l2520/Ad&.4G!). 
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The President called attention to the draft resolution before the Council 
(S/12941), which had been prepnred~ during consultations among members of the 
Council. The Security Council adopt& the draft resolution as resolution 
441 (1978) by 14 votes to none. One mmber (China) did not participate in the 
vote. 

Resolution 441 (1978) readG as Pollows: 

The Security Councj~l --) 

IG.vinR considered the report of the Secretary-General on the United 
Nations Disengagement Observer Force (S/12934), 

(a) To call upon the parties concerned to implement immediately 
Security Council resolution 338 (1373) of 22 October 1973:~ 

(b) To renew .the mandate of the Unit& l\ratians Disengagement Observer 
Force for another period of six months, that is, until 31 May 1979; 

(c) To req.uest th'z Secretary-General to submit at the end of this 
period a report on the developments in the situation and the measures taken 
to implement Security Csxncil resolution 338 (1973). 

Following the adoption sf the resolution, the President stated~ that he had~ 
been authorized to make the following comlementary statement (S/12943) on behalf 
of the Security Council regardinc the resolution just adopted: 

"ns is known, the renort of the Secretary-.General on the United %tions 
Disengagement Observer Force (S/12934) states in narawaph 32 that 'Despite 
the present quiet in the :LsratLSyria sector, the situation in the Middle 
Fast as a whole continues to be potentially dangerous and is likely to 
remain so unless and until a comprehensive settlement covering: all aspects 
of the Middle %st problem can hr reached.' This statement of the Secretuy- 
General reflects the view of the Security Council." 

The President added that the &leEation of China, not having participa~ted 
in the vote on the resoluti~c'n? took the same position with reward to the statement 
read out on behalf of the members of the Council. 

The situation in Cyor,w (see S/lll85/Add.28, S/lll&/Add.29, S/lll85/Add.32, __.. 
/lll85/Add.~19. S/ll59?/Add.7. S/lliO?/Add.8. S/ll593/Add.9, 

S/ll935/Add.23, S/ll935/Add.24, S/ll735/Add.50, S/l2269/Add 
S/12269/Add.35, S/l22h:i/Add,.36, S/12265/~!Wd.37, S/l2269/add.50, / 
and Sll252OlAd~d.45). 

'lille Securi-i;y Council continued its corsideratim of the item at its 
2100th meeting;, held on 2'7 ?'o'vember 1978. In addition to the reuresentatives 
invited at the 2099th meeting:, the President, with the consent of the Council, 
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invited the representative of Turkey, at his request, to participate in the 
discussion without the right to vote. In accordance with the request from 
Turkey, the President, with the consent of the Council, extended an invitation 
unaer rule 39 of the Council's provisional rules of procedure to Mr. Rauf Denktash. 

The President called attention to the text of a draft resolution (S/12940) 
which had been prepared in the course of consultations amonfi the members of the 
Council. The Security Council adopted the draft resolution by consensus, as 
Security Council resolution 440 (1978). 

Resolution 4,40 (1978) reads ns follows: 

The Security Council, 

Raving considered the situation in Cyprus in response to the letter 
dated 7 November 1978 from the Permane!~t Representative of Cyprus to the 
United Pations (S/12918), 

Deeply concerned at the lack of progress in the solution of the Cyprus 
tp0blelll, 

Takiw note of the relevant General Assembly resolutions concerning 
Cyprus, 

Mindful of the urwncg of solving the Cyprus problem without further 
&lay; 

Reaffirms its resolution 365 (19741, 367 (1975) and subsequent 
resolitions, including resolution 410 (1977): 

2. Calls upon the parties concerned to comply with and co-operate in 
the implementation of those resolutions within a specific time-frame: 

3. - Urges the representatives of the two communities to resume 
negotiations, under the ausnices of the Secretary-General, on an ~igreed 
basis, bearing in mind the aforementioned resolutions: 

4 . Requests the Secretary-General to report on the efforts made with 
reward to the negotiations referred to in paragraph 3 and on the progress 
tower& the implementation of its resolutions by 30 May 1979, or earlier if 
developments should warrant it; 

5. @ides to remain seized of the matter and to review the situation 
in June 1979 in order to continue to manote a ,just solution to the Cyprus 
problem. 


